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ILOWEIt MINA rou TES Iritiaili; • . •
etraktiitutiti.-Fine alcvrool Chinchilla and Tur Seaver

'reducedto. ele
Of the newest and. .meet 'etYliab "t

, and make. whichhave been sold at. .irts
A great variety of all styles, upward; from $8

affirmJacurrra=4be beet assortment in thetity,boll-
! _hag °firer/ low. •

PANTALOON& la(-W00101881.1110113. reamed t0..........58.lhernt One all-woolCassimere, reduced to $2

511111111i1138 COATIS, in great variety, at Niece equal)/ Jew.

Nowoorturro, Tory low indeed.
4)urwholestock of lira's, 'Worms,. Bove' and

• Onanagree Mamma to be sold out at a groat
firconorion or .PBlo.Eli. which are in all eino
guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere. or
the sale cancelled and money -refunded.

Call ar.d examine our goods after baying ex.
endued Monet the "Sacrificing" houses befild
purchasing A fair test is allwe an. ' '

Feltlf WRY between flicarrrr • ,
Fifth and wree& Bats.

filith streets.. $lB Hangar Si'.,
- l'int.s_ontruct.

AND600 13110ADWil;.Y. New i OHM

The public at large cannot itall_to

xcel:late the great benefitderived by them in the ma
'anal reduction in price of 11OFF'S MALT-EXTRACT'
akeady so favorably known throughout the United
State& For the information of ench ne -may-not-have.
been already.. Informed as to its wonderful merits. we
would end° thatit le an excellent strengthening beverage,

thehtfcheat, and andsant remedy for disorders of
throat, lunge stomach.:

d. jet! fmwit
Ellis, Iron 13111,tere. •

Can be taken at all timee sea tonic, and to erriot the
blood and impro. e the complexion, by the iron which
dies contain. Prepared tins very palatableform, and for
rale by Druggists generally. jalSt m w tll

OQNRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer-of the celebrated Iron Frame

bas receivedthe/Tito Medal of the World's Great
Elthlbition. London. Eng. Thehighest prizes awarded

and wherever, %Welted. Warerooms. 722 Arch
meet. ratablighed 1v29 w e Lott§

"r STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVED THE
highest,award. (first gold medal) at the Interne-

ova Exhibition, Perin, 1267. See Official Report, at
the Wareroom Of• BLASIUS BROn.,

N0.1006 Cheetantstreet.

ispNil4
• s 4 '4 e 'IA

•

the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

UtITTON'S Wareroems, 914 Chestnut street. 5e21395

EVENING BULLETIN.
'Wednesday, January 13, 1869.

TIER CIVIL SERVICE BILL.

The proposed Civil Service Bill Involves a
reform of such a sweeping character that it is
likely to meet not only with a sturdy oppo-
sitionifom the army of incompetent office-
holders who would be affected by it, but also
with the honest criticism of many who have
not seriously considered it, and are,therefore,
not prepared for such an important change
ko our system. And yet, all good men are
likely to agree that we need a reform that
will elevate the whole standard of the civil
service, that will give it the much-needed el-
ment of permanence, and remove it from the
pernicious control of the cliques and "rings"
that now disgrace it with their intrigues and
degrade itby committing the public interests
to men who have made the word "offica-
holder" odious in the sight of the people.

There is no good reason why the civil
service of this country should be administered
on an- different principle from that which
governs men in all their private business re-
lations. Competitive examination, perms-
sent employment, promotion for merit, are
the recognized principles upon which busi-
ness men and corporate bodies conduct Iheir
affairs. A clerk, a workman, an officer, is
selected .for his fitness and general good
character. If he is worth employing at all,
he is considered worth keeping, and when a
vacancy occurs above him, he is pnt into it;
and so the employer and the employed are
alike benefited by the operation of the sim-
ple principles that are involved in the Civ
Service Bill.
a ' corporation,

A business house or
which should ander-

take to conduct its affairs finer
the fashion of our municipal, State or
National Governments, would go into bank-
ruptcy in a very short time.

This practical view of the important
returm which is proposed in the CiviLSer--
vice Bill should override all the opposition
and clamorof that inferior class of politicians
who would alone be the losers by its opera-
tions. The details of Mr. Jenckes's bill may
or may not be perfect and practicable; but the
fundamental principles of it are of vital im-
portance to the future stability and prosper-
ity of the Government. If these principles
can once be fairly applied to the national
civil service, they will soon work down into
the State and municipal Governments, and
an incalculable benefit will be conferred upon
the entire country.

Our present system has been thoroughly
tested. Ignorance, assurance, insolent pre-
tension, gross incompetence, unblushing cor-
ruption, everywhere drive honesty, respect-
ability and educated efficiency to the wall.
The system corrupts the people while it robs
them of millions every year. There is no
single philosophical reason for the ridiculous
theory which over-turns the whole civil ser-
vice every two or three years, while there are
legions of the best reasons against it. And
what is true of the country at large,is equally
true of our domestic affairs. In the
administration of the government of
Philadelphia, what can be more ab-
surd than that the whole police force
of the city should be disorganized every
three years? A police officer should be an
experienced, drilled, trained man, dependent
upon nothing but his own usefulness and
good behavior for the security ofhis position.
Even the duties of a mere patrolman are not
learned in a day; in very many cases, under
the present system, they are never learned.
And in the more difficult branch of the de-
tcetive service, no amount of native shrewd-
ness or'courage will compensate for that ex-
perience and anowledge of crime and crimi-
nals which come from long service. The
police of America, generally, as compared
with that of London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna
erRessia, is beneath contempt, although it
comprises material second tonone inthe world
for its natural capabilities. And in fifty years
we have made no essential advance. We
have better men and more of them; better
clothed, housed and organized. But for the
actual requirements of society, it is hard to
say that there has been any marked improve-
ment for two generations past.

The Civil Service Bill does not propose to
regulate such matters as the police. Bat it
lays down a general principle which, ()nee

;adopted, will rapidly force itself, by virtue of
own merit, into all branches of our public

&fairs. The whole subject is one that should
lie thoroughly considered by the American
people. It is one of universal interest.
Ito masses have no personal interest
ID • the distribution of offices; but
Mere is no man in Artulrioa who is not
snore or less interested in audit a reform 5a is

contemplated by the Civil Service Bill. It is
ti most auspicious timoito agitate It. • We;are
entering upon tirrew era ofourhistoriomder
the adruhaistratioo of Gelneral'Grarit. He as
surnes the Goverdment Mader' circumstances
peculiarly favoMble to such a reform.TOerp,
is a universt4lemand for retrenchroent,econ-
omy, and'purifibation, in the civil service.
The heart-Of Geherra Grant islo the work,
and the hearts of the Teeple go with him.
There is a real and earnest daire to see the
standard of. office eleVated,in ail its grades;
and it will•be &grand spectacle for the whole
world it. Congress will thus lay the axe at the
root of the Upas tree of official corruption
and miserable inefficiency. If Congress will
do this, the sturdy arm of Ulysses S. Grant
will wield the instrumentwith a hearty good
will, and thecountry will breathe the freer,
as it feels itself being rid of the burden and
curse Of oir present wretched system of of-
fice-hunting and office-giving.

BA 11/4 IA is, PIRO am01141 Et&WE.
General Banks has offered a resolution in

the House ofRepresentatives, authorizing the
President to extend to the people of Hayti
and San Domingo the protection of the
United States, for the purpose of assisting
them, ih forming Tern:faint:it republican Insti-
tutions. What the precise form of the pro--
tectorate is to be we do' notknow; nor is it
quite possible to perceive how the United
States government can assume any such re-
lation with the West Indian republics, with
advantage to either party. It would be an
exceedingly good thing if- an arrangement
could be made by which a stable government
of some kind could be assured to the people
of the island; and the petty watt, in which
there is much banging of guns and manom-
vring of forces, without bloodahed, brought
to a permanent conclusion. But can theUnited

ales effect this object by playing the part
of protector ? In.that character, we should
have either to act _as -referee _in the fight
between the factions; or govern the island in
some manner as Wiido our territories; .iirr else
by force compel the people to quit quarrel-,
lug. In the first event it is very likely that
onr good advice would be rejected by the
party that chanced to be in power when it
was offered. Wise counsel finds readier ac-
ceptance with those who are compelled to be
virtuous because they have not a chance to
be wicked. An attempt on our part to inter-
fere in an authoritative manner in Haytien
affairs, as we would in the case ofone of our
own territories, would be certain to excite
angry opposition and to cause indignant, re-
jection of our counsel and denial of our right.
Forcible intervention would be a very effec-
tual method of overthrowing rival leaders and
agitators, but it would not be at all popular
either in Hayti or the 'United States.

One of the wisest maxims of this Govern-
ment in times past, was, that it is always
judicious to mind our own business, and let
our neighbors alone. Excepting when it is
necessary to vindicate that other American
theory, known as the Monroe doctrine, this
principle may still be adhered to profitably.
If we should undertake to settle the senseless
and almost unintelligible quarrels which agi-
tate Hayti and San Domingo, we should
establish a precedent which might reasonably
lead us to intermeddle in all the small revolu-
tions with which the southern part of this
continent is disturbed. Cuba needs attention
as much as Hayti; Mexico is torn and dis-
tracted with insurrections; Paraguay and its
neighbors are desperately engaged; Panama
gets up a fresh revolution every fortnight;
and halt' the governments in South
America are subjected to periodical
overthrow. We shall have our hands
full, and be very likely to become
entangled in quarrels, if we attempt to play
peacemaker whenever opportunity offers.
Besides all this, we had much better attend ,
more diligently to the work of reconstruction
at home, before trying our 'prentice hands
upon other governments. We have had
aboutenough to do to protect our own peo-
ple of late, and there is much to be accom-
plished yet before we can regard our labors
with complete satisfaction. Taere is open
rebellion in Arkansas; there are several States
which need reorgauizati m into purely Re-
publican forms, quite as badly as Hayti and
Ban Domingo do; there are negro insurrec-
tions in various places in the South, caused
by the rascality of white American citizens;
Texas is overrun with outlaws and murder-
ers; the Ku-Klux reign supreme in many sec-
tions of the South; and in a still larger num-
ber of localities there is neither free speech,
protection for the lives and property of loyal
men, nor anything like equal justice for
blacks in the courts.

Considering the situation .at home, we
think the assumption of any foreign respon
'Ability ill-advised and foolish. If the people
of Hayti and San Domingo simply want ad-
vice, it will be kind and courteous to give it
to them upon every requisition. Bat this
will not make a protectorate necessary. The
beat counsel they can receive at present will
be that they quit fighting and go to work.
Special legislation is not necessary to furnish
this. They can obtain it from any sensible
private individual merely for the asking.

James Haggerty, Esq.,failing to break jail,
was bailed out yesterday afternoon, amid the
enthusiastic congratulations of hia numerous
friends, and has gone on his• way rejoicing.
The bearing yesterday merely fastened one
shooting, two stabbings,two woman-beatings
and a Jew other trifling offences on the honor-
able James, and there was not the slightest
difficulty in getting any amount of bail for
this honorable gentleman. The partictilar
citizen who secured the honor was one Hugh
MeAuany, or McAnally, reported to have
achieved wealth in the honest profession of a
boss draywan.

Our Haggerty is therefore at large again.
He has his liberty. "What will he do with
it?" But a more important question is:
Where are the bills of indictment against
Haggerty and his comrades? Have they been
sent to the Grand Jury ? if they have not, the
public ought to know the reason why. We
understand that no steps have yet been taken
by the District Attorney to indict these men,
and that the failure to send in the bills to the
Grand Jury is all that stands in the way of
the speedy trial and conviction of these

, high-
handed trespassers upon public decency and

1 safety. We honestly do not believe that Mr.
Bbeppard is 'in any way complicated with

TIIE DAILY EVENING BUtLFAIt.4IIILAIA
thesemen; -but they *arc and infla---
01181 in his oirilulnif#4 Tspouer he
proves himself'ettpetior 10 their -.influence the
better., - 4. f ,

A handsome: monument -in` aPproaching
completion at Harrisburg, at the cost of the
State, conimemorative the soldiers of,
PentisylvaninWholost theirin the war
with Mexico, It will-be dedicated`with ap-
propriate ceremonies, on Wednesday, the
26th day of,May next. , The plate has.waited
a good while before erecting; ti memorill to
her heroes in the Mexican war, `but it is
gratifying to snow that it is at last nearly
done. The dedicationwill piobabir=be-very
interesting, and will attract a large number
of vie itors to Harrisburg.

A letter from Rome,.written by, U 313 Anne
Brewster,whohas lately gone to reside there,
will be found in to-day's-paper,.and another
has been received and will soon appear. They
will be read with interest by the many friends
and admirers of that lady, as well as by all
who appreciate intelligent and picturesque
writing.

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY ADD 91.011.Et SOAPS,

641 and 648 N. Ninth Street.

OVER'S PATENT
COMbINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has the

appearance of a Parlor Sofa, with ;spring back and
eprii g eeat, and yet in lees than one minute's time, with-
out unscrewing or detaching in • any way, it san be ex-
tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair.
spring mattress, complete. It is, without doubt,the hand-
somest and moat durable Sofa Bed now in use.

For sale at the Cabinet manufactoryof
h. F. HOVER,

Owner exid Bole kitumfabturer,
0c.28.8m4p No. 280 South Secondstreet

HENRY
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET,
PEULADELPpLUL.

Okibi GRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213LODGE STREET, __

Mechanics of every branch required for housetnitldhig
nd fittingpromptly furnised. fe2ltf

• RBURTON,E3 ImmovEn, VENTILATED
and easy fitting Drama Hate (patented) in all the
approved fashions of the semen. ()beam:a street,

next door to the root-office. oc6 tfrp

c,,on —TO LOOK WELL, GE r SHAVED AND
.ICUW. Hair tut at Ki a.k.3 Saloon. hs, EreLclaer flair
Lattere. Harr and W hirkerc Dyed. I• agora Berta order.
OpenlSdnday morning. Ihs Exchango

G. C. KOPP.
11101' 811 ELF AND MANTEL EfeACKETS OF A
I variety of sizes and patterns. and onfamentat Walnut
Parlor Brackets. for nuo.by TRUMAN dr. 8 H.dAlf. No. (135

(Fight Tnirty•tive) Marketstreet below Muth.
DA F ' NT CHAMPION NUTMEG GRATERS, Operate
.11.- by spring Tiessure,._arid are._alwaye roll tor use,
For male, Wi Ih other kinds , by I'RUMAN oW, No.
BHS (Eight Thitty.five) Market street, be.ow Ninth.

-IRON-LICiodN. piiMimEoLeTniblett iir t al/EinE ellang?Off'
pots;

P,urobere' and a's.fittere pipe hook,e for sale by
TRUM AN 41( SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty five) Market
street. below Ninth.

DRP.:BS BURP,
$1 25 to $1 50 per yard.

eLosir ",UT Dr0,,88 UUODR AT LOW PRICES
UURW P.N STOD 1, ART & BRIJ PEER,

45% 462and 454 -North Second Street.

RICH BLACK SILKS AT LOW PRICES.
everrI Leta at $1 75. $1 85 and $2 00.

Full LineH from $2 25 to $5 per yard.
NWEN STObDART k. BROTRER,

450, 452and 454 North Second Street.

BLACIC VELVETEEN FOR BACQUEd AND SUITS.
ISLPERIChUriADEtI._TWILLtD B aCK.
111. CK VELVETEEN, $1 25 to $1 60 Ter yard.

curavEN STODDART di BACTLIEIL
450. 452 and 454 North Second Street. jal3-8t

DEPARTMENT OF STEAM ENGINES AND BOIL-
EltS. LNKPECTION Oman.

BOONS 29, 31 AND 33 FORHEbT BUtLIHNO , •
FOURTH STREET. BELOW CHESTNUT.)

Notice isithereby given to all user or users of every Sta-
tionary Steam Boiler within the limits of this city; give
notice in wilting within Thirty Daps, after date of this

at the of of the Inspector,tbe location ofevery
Bolter in Ilse by him or them, and the business or par
pose lor which the said boiler is used. Also, all persons
p, °posing to erect or operate any ne a Boiler or Boilers ,so
that the ewe may he inspected before mina. in compli-
ance with act of Assembly of May 7..1861; also ordinance
of Councils approved the 13th day of July 1565

J. T. LO"E, ROVE ,

)813-6trp4 Chief Inspector.

IN TII.E'ICOURT `O.F CrMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and t.ounty of Philadelphia.—JOSEPHlNE Rib

PA t RICE, by her next friend and brother, HENRY
Jtal.NtiON, Vs THOMAS IfILPATRICK.—Dec. Perm,
1e66, :No. 20.—1 n 1 ivorce.--TbOMAS IS IILPATRICK:
Please take notice that the Court have gr.rnt-d a role on
You to show cause we y a divorce a rtinouto 7ttafialtinti
bhould not be decreed to this ea e, returnable on d k rU It.
Dal . January 23. 18.9, et 10 orelo, k A. M . psrsonal Ker.
vice having failed on accountof the abs , rice of tho re.
srondent W. W..JU VENAL,

•jo w f mth 4t* Attorney for Libellant.
F.MOVAL —THE LONG .ESTABLISHED DEPOT

1.1 for the purchsie and sale of second hand doors,
wmeows. store fixtures. dm., from deventh street to olx
street. above Uxtord, wL ere such articles are for rule in
great variety.

Alen new door., sashes, shutters, Arc.
iali! aro NATHAN W. ELLIS.

/1 LI ,lIINE FARINA COLOONP.—
--AJ

E.LRGIIII
FIN} ST I. Etta..On EXTRACTS FOR THE HAND-

, F.
I'oM6+APFS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS,
HAIR PREP ARATIoNS, dm. in great variety.

For sato by
JAMES T. SHINN.

deft-tfrp4 . Bread and Spruce eta.. Philada.

BiI=MMIMI
The Second Term wilt open on WEDNESDAY, Fob.

3d. I&9. .he special echoots of Civil Engineering, Me.
chanical Engineir ng, Mining and Analytical tiltemtany
are n fell operation for advanced Students eeekinc a p o-
fersioral ouree. Practical Inetructeon in the Machine
chop and Rolling Mill, and in Railway Engineering on
the mad, is combined with theoretical exercises _in the
class room. Alply to

lIENRY COPPEE, LL D.,
jaBDnorpt President.
sAAC NATBANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

.LThird and Spruce Streets. only one square below the
Exchange. 11250 we to Icau In large or smallamounte, on
diamonds silver plate, watchers, jewelry, and all oodge of
r, able. Office hours from 8A.M.t07 P. M. I Ectah
liehed for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest placket rates lalttfrp

1 RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMl Pecking Bose, dic.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear'e Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting. Packing
Hose, dm.. at the himinfacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.,
808 Chestnut street

South side.
N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misaes' Gum Boots. Also. every variety and
kyle of Gum Overcoats.

MINING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER•
ing, Braiding. Btampb3g, drx. '

M. A. TORRY,
I.IIXI Filbert street

1.DUPE OLDSHERRY, MADEIRA PORT AND CRAM.
pane Wilkey, of a superior qualll v the Old Fatah

lit d House of E. P. MIDDLETON.
ja-7, 6'trp No.5 NorthFront street.

EA WATCHES AND MUSICAL Boars RE,
paired by ekillfal workmen.

FARR & BROTHER.
Impertere of Watehea,ete.,

oelertf Chestnut •treat below Fourth.
tiT RECEIVED ND IN STORE Luse CASEIS OF
ham vague, srarkiing Catawba and California Wines.

Madeira Sherreti,Jamaa and Santa Cruz Rmu,
fine old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesalo and retail.

P. J. JORDAN, W.S Poar street,
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

street. del If.

TORDAN't3 CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC ALE FUR
invalids, family nee, &c.

'I he cuboertber to now furnished with hie full Winter
supply (Ibis highly nutritious and welt-known beverage.
Do wide opretto anti increasing use, by order of physi
clans, for inval do, use of families, dm- oommond it to the
tibrer.tion of all consumers who want aa. rictly pure or.
tier ; preparVlt from the beet materials, and put up in the
moot carefulmanner for home uee or tratarportation. (Jr-

dere by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.
P. J. JORDAN,

2W Pear street,
del-tf Below Third and Walnut otreets.

1115. AVM. T. HOPKINS, 1115
Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, hue removed to We new end cow
medione building, No. 1115 Cbettnut street. (Glr•rd Rnsv,)
where he has opened for inspe,tion the larged aseort•
went of Hoop okirts, Cotretks &c, in this country in.
eluding every quality. style, size and shape. fro n teehighest to the lowekt grade of goods at such pricesas
cannot fail to meet the viowe of all.
SKIRTS MADE TOOEPAIRRDER, ALTERED ANDRED.

Special attention is invited to our assortment of
LADIES' UNDER GARMENTS.

which we are selling at very low pricoe.
We buy onr Goode at brat band., in large QUANTI•'11,..15, for (Anil, cud at such piricem that we CAN and

1 every article in our line CHEAPER tlian they
ran be hod any- here elno.

l'le.eie call and lodge for youraelyee, &tour idanufaotory and Salcvvorinia, No. 1115thentnot .treet.
de11.% w w amrp§ W5l. T. I.IOBIUNg,

Hoiir AND CoRBFT MANUFACTORY, No.812 Vine street. All goods madeofthe twit materialsasd a anointed.
hoop Balite repaired.
007 anirm E. VAYLKY

ctl EATHING FELT len It A.LSI.—TRR op) Ian .),i,4
1.75 Enpliph heathing 'Felt, by PETER, W ITBOls B. 115 W Onut street. non 11
DINE APPLE eIIEMI3E—NORTON'S “KLEBHATED
/ Brand an oovelgamant and for sale bTJOIL DUO,KEA CO. led South DOLIWZR4 lITCOIUO

'PII.I4I.;.:WEriistBBI)AW.J.A.N,VARY...- 13.c.;•T869:-1 ..,1:.•:.
iro

• ..••

EiTHE LARGgsßotiolmsTimEr

818. and 820 Chestnut Street,
13ullt sad occupied by Messrs. Thos. W. Evans di eci.. tot
now offered

TO RENT •

On favorable Woe. Porserilon Feb. Inca.

Owing to recent 'changes in' ur business plane we will
receive applications for the rental of the above property.

Ail applications will be strictly confidential.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FENTON' TITOMPSON
STREET,'

Mayo now in Store andoffer to the Trade* fuUlino 9I

PEILALES,

Equal in every respect to the celebrated rashes.
, .Dellfus,Meig, Steinbach Kocchlin: end
Grog Roman;,. :

In Canang at about the Ceti Costar the Frith too&
The attention of Shirt Manufactorers and dealers in

GentsFurniehing Goode ie particularly called to this
make.

GLOTIFIING6

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.

Closing Out Pattern Costa and Clothes
not Delivered at Low Prices.

AN ALPHABET FOR ALL PEOPLE,

A. For All people; invited to call
And purchase fine clothes at the GREAT

BROWN BALL.

B For the Brown Stone magnificentstore,
Wtere clothing is cheaper than ever before.
For the'Cash that the Customers pay
For the elegant Clothing they away.

DFor our Doors, which stand open all day,
Inviting' the people who're passing this

way. '

For the Elegant raiment we sellE So cheap to the public,who tote it sowell.
.u, For the Fashion, for Fun, ,And for Foam

Who Fall Into Fits o'er obi* Foolish old
jokes.

G For the Garments which Gentlemen wear.
Enough for each citizen wanting his share.

Hls your Head, and the hat that Is on It,
But bow funny you'd look if you wore

your wife's bonnet!

I The Immense piles of clothing we keep,
But we're keeping them moving, by sell-

ing so cheap.

JFor the Juveniles, Jolly With Joy,
When ho Jumps into trowsers, is each

little boy.

Fb.ls the Knowledge the people enjoy
About where to buy clothes for each man

and each boy.

L The Large size of our Big Brown Stone
Store,

Twill accommodate multitudes on the
ground floor.

For the Money, the Men and the Mills,
To furnish Materials, and settle the Bills.

N Your New Clothes; such an excellent fit;
Are you sorry you got them, sir ? No,

Not a bit.

O For the Overcoate,strong,stout and warm,
Which Our customers wear, to protect

them from storm..

P For our Prices, so Pleasingly low,
As the Public, from happy experience,

know.

Q Is how Queer a fellow'd appear,
If he went without clothing, the whole of

the 3 ear.

• ForROOK HILL & WILSON, the clothiers.
we see.

Who first set up shop Su 1843.

S For the Style ut tee garuaents so Splendid,
For the very hest Sort of good people in-

tended.

T For the Trade that we constantly do,
As we make and sell cloteing so rich and

BO new.

U Upper floors of the Great Brown Hall,
For custom department, and piece goods,

and alt.

✓ For the Vesfings, of elegant stuff,
Ready made, or to order, and cheaply

enough.

11V Is a wealdn"clOwthieth thhoeyesi, seui,gheht e oar p ninf et:r the
year 'sixty-nine.

X Was King- XerXes, who never at all
Ever wore such good clothes as we sell at

Brown Hall.

y 'For. Youths' clothing, and here it is found,
So cheap and magnificent, all the Year

roni.d.

Z Is for Zero; when the thermometer goes
Down near that, you ought to have good

winter clothes.

Now come, men of letters ! Let us bring our
boys, too ; and at prices so low as to make you
open 3 our eyes, ears and months. Everybody
sbo is big enough to say his lettera,can be
clothed at

The Great Brown Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

'WHITE ALMERIA

GRAPES.
Sold only in Beautiful Meter%

75 CENTS PER POUND.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S, W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.
ialfmw

"CELESTIAL 'VOICE."
AN INVOICE 01'

MUSIOAI:, BOXES.
with the above exquisite acccristpanlinent, lust received by

FARE & BROTHER, Importers
824 Chestnut &net, below Fourth.

The limstrements• thy ^HOME SWEET 110/4g,•
i'LD LANG WINK" "TUB LAB r ROAR ON' BIM

MPH," "RODIN ADAIR," "OOMING TM°. Tilt 4
JIS' "ROGS MB TO BLEEP, MOTHER." and other
atolet mielOideo,

1481 m w 24119

LA,ltti„

Fourth Arch;
WHITE. SCARLET, BLUE AND PURPLE

OPERA CLOTHS.
WHITE. PINE. BLUE, BUFFAND PEARL

EVENING_BILKS.
DUCHESS GLOvES, ALL SHADES.

WHITE BIERINOEI9, WHITE MOLIAIRS. WHITE
SERGES. FOR EVENINGS.

pool) BLALK SILKS.
mvetf

tis MARKET aze
& tke

'reit
. 11

7.00 PIECES

M.USL INS
AT LOWEST

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Linens of our own importing. )ow. Damasks. Towel%
Diapers, &c.. by the yard or place. Familial. Hotels and
Schools supplied

COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRYGOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Sts„

PHILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and increase the reputa-
tion we have sustained of being the largest and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE In the city.

Iteceivutg our supplies from fist hands only. we shall
hereafter sell a ll Mu.ilna by the piece, at the regular
wholesale prices. 40.0 -

THIRTY.HVE CASES AND BALES MUSLINS, en -

prizing all the leading brands and widths of
PILLOW MUSLIN&
WIDE SHGETINGS.
FINE kin EETINGS. •

WAMSUTTA. WILLIAMSVILLE,
NEW YORK MILLS, BAY MILLS.

A RKWRIGHS, FOREaTHALE.
FhUIT OF TILE LOOM. HOUSEKEEPER.

Our constant aim will be to make the lowest prices in
the market

Good yard-wide SHIRTING. IWO.
and-wide ÜbBLEACHEO MUSLIN. Itltcc.

SIX-yard,' wide Uls BLEACHED SiIitETINGS, 60c
iiOt2SE LLNENS

In large assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

POPULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP &CO
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

FIT KS. RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
VELVETS. RICK.KY. 511 .RP a GO.
\ ELV 1 '1 FENS. P.,cK EY, Fl,t ARP & C 1
1111 ti POPLINS. RICKKR. SHARP & C ).

HUNCH POP! INS. Ell Ktlr, Stia.t.P ti 1..; I.
I-1 , K r PL NB. RICKEY, Stl khP & CO.
lA OuL P(,PLINS. RICKEY, r , HA RP & C'.
I LAID POPLINS. P.ll RE), SHAIP & C ..

CHAT. OE AB, E POPLINS. RI('KEY. :HARP &(I ).

1 rose Goods a* 2E cente. LUCKEY. SHAKP & C t.
Drees Goods at 3. crate. RICK,CY, htl ARP & ,a)

Drees 6 coda t35 come. RI( KEY. SHARP & CI).
Dretat Goode at 40 (. ore. ItH KEI. . bitARP 4,:, CO.
LIT t ex Goode at 50 ecute. RICKEY, SHAW' & C.).
I rtes Court. at 62,1*, centa, RICK EY. SHARP & C )

Drees Geode at if, cents. RICKEY. StIAa P & CO.
Dicer Goode. $1 to $3. RICK Y, SHARP & cO.
BLANKETS. ItIcHEY. SHARP & C'l
1 LA NNELS. RI"KKY, siiAite as co
Clothe.nn Caesimerea. RICKEY. SHARP dt CO.
Part La 11. Ile Skirts. - RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
RA I.Mi .RAI 8. 111,11EY, SIIA • P & (PO
BLEACHED AIL:BUNS. MILLE , SHARP &CO
LINENS. RICKEY, al. co
WHITE GOODg. RICKEY, SILAKP & CO.
Pot niar price's for Dry Goode by the yard loom or pack.

age. RICKEY, SHARP dc CO.,

No. 737 CHESTNUT STREET

A., 11 Leifr
LINEN STORE, 411‘

S2S Arch Street

NEW TABLE CLOTHS,

NAJPIK.I74IIS,

TABLE LINENS BY THE YARD,

We promise that the cheapest buyers

will find prioes 'satisfactory.

dr%MONEY TO ANY-AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONM. WATOLIEO .FEWELEY. PLATE.
()WHIM°, &e. 4 at

OLD.EBTABLISHBO LOAN OPFICE.'
Conics of Third and Hoskin street*.

Below Lombard.
E. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. cams.

40.. vouREMARKABLYLAM, MIV &MOM*

g)-:'ll:'...i:Orts:ootti.'''bt):
- -

- Have iirst- ahei • •
TIIECRUISE OF4 W M B. -TilE GALATEA"ronnd theWorld tinder the command of IL11 the" flute of

Roinburigh, C...161867-421. • • fly Rev. Jowltirtka.,0. A.. Chaplain. and Cowac.n W Etimor.v. With nn.
=trolls cot r, d Illustrations from sketch, a taken on the

• 'Tot. • One Sao: Cloth gilt $8 00.
TEE LIFE OF COLUMBUS. TRE'IIISCOVERER OF.

AMERICA. I bletly by A writan Entre, anili.r of `The
EraPiebColnilleet of America t' "Li,e of.LaeFriends in LonnciLtt die. • lamo, 'Toned" paper. Tine

WOE LI) PICTURES IN CAPITALS. By ItnwAnn.T. ,
Portico, architect. With' d.fteactiptive canul by Prof.DENNY CDPPEN IleantifullY II ustrated by Photd.graphsfrom the originate; , Fine cloth. TOIL $6 00.

RECOI 1,EL'110:43 OF,PERSONS ANO Pl.AtlEfit TIMTHE WEPT., Sy It M; flanoxminie inta native of theWeet ; l'reveler..Author. Jurist:, Nl4%r edittonoirdarged.
12mo. Toned paper, Fine cloth: Si 00.

THEGOSPEL IN ENOCH: TRUTH IN THE CON.,
(METE. A Doctrinal and 14 1,praphical. Sketch. Eyfixedly -IL Terenan. 12mo. ' Tinted Pallor. Fine cloth.
SI th. ,

TEE Id!SCELLANEERIBWORES OF .OLIVER GOLD.E MITE. With introduelon by ProPereir6lasson. Tina
G ton?. EDITION. Soar° Irmo. 'Tinted paper. Fine
cloth. 52 00.

'ANECDOTES OFTEN CLERGYPF AMERICA.trative ot the Characterof Mtnistere of&Sidon ini theUnited States. New Edition. 12ino. Fine cloth; $1 60.
Ott •BE EMI lON OF FORTY.VOUR YEARSOF THELIFE ,OF A HUNTER: Beloitlitemititacences. ofMeabsch Browolny. &Maryland 'hinter. Whit nuttier.,on Illuatra lona.' Toted paper. Fine cloth: " sl'6o.
REASON AND FAITH;'On. TEE TWO Lllllll3. A

Novel. By the author of !Seri:tales for Life,tt New
Edition. 12mo. Fine Cloth. , $llO . .

- -

SEABURY. CASTLE.- A Tale." Ily Cam. Horn. litme.
Tinted paper. Fine cloth, 51 00.

LESSONS FROM DAILY LIFE By Rutty'E. Her..
Dram. Limo. 'rioted paper. Eine cloth, ••$1.0t1, ,

For gate Du all BooksellirAor teat be sent.by ntaft."fre*on receipt of inlce.

PubHikedby J. B. LIPPINCOTT& CO.
715 and 717 liturket-Stio Phlladelphla,

Jala w elttrpo

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OP THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
Handsomely bond in Leather and Rich Gilding, containing

FM of the Newest Pieces of italic for Piano, both
Vocal.and Instrumental.

Real Value $25, and lloki for Only $2 50.

E. GOULD'S PIANO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

waTCHEB, JEWEILAY, acc.

EKEGREN WATCHES.
I large inreice beet from the maker justretell' .ed by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

SOLE AGENTS.

BRIDAL, OPERA AND PARTY
FANS,

Entirely new stylei, justmired from Pane by

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ni; w om 0,

WORKS OF ART.

MEMORIAL BRONZES

WASHINGTON
LAFAYETTE,D

On Exhibition

BAILEY &

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and 111:venmIths,

No. 712 CHfSTNUT Street,

Invite the attention of their patrons to their large end
elegant aetiortinont of

mcnosns•
WAY CIS ES,

JEWELRY,
OILYE R.WARE,

Pa.A lED WARE, &C•

Beautiful Desfrne In Oliver and Silver-Plated
Wares fur Bridal Cita.

fet, wage tfrp

GAS Fll XTUHES.

CORNELIUS & BAKER;
Difanufa.oturers of

GAS FIXTURES,
A. NI IP S ,

BRONZES, LANTERNS, &cc.
Store, No. 710. Chestnut Street.

Mended°Tyl No, 821 Cherry Street.
de23wfsf ~

BRONZES
OF 7r

OUR OWN IMPORTATION

The bed assortment In the country, now
open and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKAILIt
Ma.nnftioturere of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps. Broues, &e,,

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPMIA.

otlo Im wammi

BECONA,',EDITION.„
ATLAICTIC,CABLEICEWS
Foreign Nloney,-,',,lll.Lit'liets.
THE COTTON .21411,11E1T ACTIVE

Arrival of steamer- fromlowa'
LATER FROM JAPAN

THE CIVIL WAR "AT AN EW.

FR* FORTRESS MONROE
A 43 BV ,E B STORM

Marine Intelligence

By tneAtlantic Cable.
Swoon, .oan. 18th, A. 2d.--Console for money

e23093: for account, 93. United States Five-
Twenties, 7.63‘. American etoeke steady. Erie
Bathos& 28. Illinois Central,

locwnrooL, Jan. 13, A. M.--Cotton
Bales to-day estimated at 20,000 ,bales.• Woad
daffy unchanged.

Lswoon, Jan. 13,A. M.—Tallow, 47e.
Now. ,by Steamer.

'Yaw Yorm, Jan. 13.—The steamer Henry
Chauncey, from Aspinwall, brings $214,180 in
treasure.

The,statdeaffairs at Bogota was gloomy. The
eity presents the appearance of battle•field,wlth
soldiers running through the streets night and
day. The Liberal parties have nominated Hoa-
g-acre and Balzer for the Presidency. The Gov-
ernor of Cundinamarca and his associates are
still State prisoners. Affairs throughout the in-
terior are still very discouraging.

The Legislature of Santander bas disapproved
of the contract for arailroad across the Isthmus.
The Government continues its pteparations for
war. The new President. Correoso, was
rated on the first, The crops of Southern Chile
are not likely to turn out favorable. New and
extensive gold mines are reported at Santa Rosa,
eausing.greatexcitement. There is less talk of
revoltitlor► In Peru. Earthquakes continue along
the coast. The navigation of Peruvian rivers
has been declared free to all flags. Tye political
troubles in Costa Rica are not yet settled.

From Japan.
BAP Fnhivosco, Jan. 12.—The ship King Philip

arrived to-night from Yokohama, Japan, with
advices to December 15th. The reported surren-
der of Prince Aidsen is confirmed. The civil war,
in Japan le considered at an end, the capitulation
having been concluded November 6th, the birth-
day of the Mikado. Yeddo bah become the per-
manent residence of the Mikado, and the Tycoon
has retired to his private possessions,
with all his people who wished
to follow him, and those willing to take employ-
ment in the new government were retained. The
removal of the people of theTycoon from Yeddo
commenced December 15;some 18,030 were to be
sent to the Tycoon's new Province, 13hIrindlzu.
The shipKing Philip was chartered and madeone
trip to the Province, carrying 1,350 passengers.

The ship Bullets arrived at Yokohama from
New York, Dec. 12th;

The ship Agra arrived from Cardiff.
The ship N. B. Palmer had completed her cargo

of silk and teas, and was about to sail for New
York.

The U. 8. gunboats Maumee and Moaocacy
were at Yokohama.

From Fortress' !Monroe.
• FOWTHERS Morluor., Jan. 11.—The moat severe

storm that hasvlaiteit the coast for some months
set in 'yesterday afternoon from thenortheast,and
stilittontioneswith unabated violence.

The steamer Ellen 8. Terry, Captain William
A. Chaplet, from Newberne, N. C., for New York,

• came into theRoads at-10 o'clock this morning
for a 'harbor. She reports that in coming In the
capes the saw twobarks en the beach about two
miles south of Cape Henry light. One of them
had all sails set, and looked as if she bad
just gone ashore. The other had her sails
clewed up apd was full of water, while the sea
was breaking over her deck. The Captain could
not ascertain the names of the vessels, nor any
partieulare concerning them, and the sea was
'inning so blgia that ho could afford them no
assistance. Assistance from Norfolk will be seat
thin as soon as the storm abates.

A light brig, which was bound for Norfolk, ran
aground in the Roads on the lista above the Rip-
Rapsat noon to-day. She is not in a dangerous
condition, and will probably be got off on tic
neat tide.

The English steamer Venezuela, from Mobile,
passed up to Norfolk to-day, to take in the bat-
anee of her cargo, when she will sail for Liver-
pe

There Is an unusually large number of vessels
in the Roads for harbor, among which are the
bark Pleiades, from Baltimore for Matanzas; bark
6.*W. Roosevelt, from New York; brigs Americus,
from New York; Caroline B. X. Tucker, Italia,
and one or two others, from Baltimore.

The tug Dupont,of Baltimore. arrived hero last
night, hat leg towed to the canes the brigs Glitia
and Chattanooga, the latter of which la supposed
to have gone to sea. Otte reports a large fleet of
vessels from Baltimore at anchor under New
Point, month of the York river. Among them
are the ship McCauley, barks Clifton, Elverton
aid Amazon; brigs Chattanooga. L 8. Wads-
worth and several others.

The recent disturbance rear Kempville, Vir-
ginia, between the negroes and the local authori-
ties, which resulted in the loss of several lives,
has been Effectually quieted by the arrival of
Company A, sth United States Artillery, upon
the scene. They will probably remain there for
a few days, until perfect quiet, is agate restored,
and then return to Norfolk for a time.

Brevet Brigadier-General William Hays, Major
sth United States Artillery, has been ordered to
report at Washington, and will leave by the Bal-
timore boat to-night.

Marine latolligonce.
Formares Mormon, Jan. 13.—Passed in for

Baltimore, ship Ocean. from Bremen; brig
Radorus, from Turks Island: bark Wayfarer,
from Rio.

The revenue cutter Northerner reports past in
for Baltimore, Bark Quidnec, from Rio, brigs
Ortolan from Palermo, and Fannie Morton, from
Turks Island.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.—Arrived steamers Colo-
rado, from Liverpool; Henry Chauncey, from
Aspinwall.

Nr.w Yorm,Jan. 13.—Arrived—Bteamship City
of Manchester, froni Liverpool.

Weather Report.
' Jan. 19. 9A. M.
Pinlater Cove....

Wind. Weather. Ther.
.N. Cloudy. 80

i'ortland:...... ..... ...N. Hazy. 28
&Jaren Cloudy. 28
New '2 ark....„ ..

—.. ....N. W. Clear. 30
Fhtladelphia—............ S. E. Clear. 88
Wilmington. De1..........N. Clear. 83
Waehington N Clear. 95
Fort Monroe... .....N. E. Clear. 36
RiehmOnd N. W. Clear. 80
Augusta, Ga Soggy. 44
Savannah N. Clear. 65
Char1eat0n.................N. Clear. 413.__
Savannah.

Oswego.--
Buffalo
Pittsburgh ..

Chicago—. .
Mobile.
New Orleans
Hey West...
Ravin*

......8. E. Cloudy. 30
8. Clear. 32

Cloudy, 28
......8. W. Cloudy. 30

N. Clear. 155
K N.H. Clear. 43
N. E. Cloudy. 65

'Cloudy. 74

Utitte of Thermometer This )ay at the
Bulletin Office.
..
....82 deg. 12 M. 84 &sit

Wlteither Blear. Wind Northwest
LOWEII• CALIFORNIA.

Arrival of Philadelphia Coaling
blip—rolie in Prevent..d. by the GocalAuaboritles from Dischargitig.
LA PAz, Lower Dee 10, 186B.—The

ship B. B. Harriman,fromCalifornia,'PhUadelphia, laden
with coal for the United Otaton coaling depot at

THIAILY
. . . . _ .Pichilinene, adjacent tothte.port,.baving arrived

at I bet ~.destination, it 'Wail'ltina• that her
??.aptain failed to bring a' ,Mexican = Want-••
;fest properly certified, to by.;,the Mexi-
can consul. The ' consequence was that
,the ship wasnot.permitted te-unload upon art'.
val, and notuntil fourdayet afterwards could any
agreement be entered ibto witti regard to the
matter. Then after mueb debate and a great
deal of trouble it.was agreed,that a discharge
could be effeeted by the American consul at this
place Colonel 'Elmer, and the captain `of , the

I wage! entering into bends for' a flee of $2400,, -'

which the territorial authoritiesimposedfor want,oft the Mexican-consulate manifest. The gen-
tlemen entered ' bonds to the amount,` antunder protest, feeling, that the' general govern-
ment at the city, of Mexico , would not sanction,
anysuch outrage: -The Harriman for 'thetinie
being is a United States transport and did 'not
sail to touch at any Mexican'port,but purely And
simply to discharge her freight. (taketi from a
United States navy deticitYat thecoaling =station
of Pichilinire. But even' when the ship 'was
ready to discharge" ' the cargadores or,
dock laborers struck . foi;' 'higher wage's
and demanded double the pay they re-
ceive on ',other occasions: This, of cotirse,causes great delay, and the probabilities are that
our government will, have presented to ita nice
little billby the owners ofthe Harriman for a se-
rious loss of, time not included in the contract.
tutu another feature of the style of doing bust-
netts here, and illustrating the captious spirit of
the local authorities, may be seen by the
tedlinidar mode through which the powers that
be.sought to impose municipal, commercial
and other duties on the ship. Some acute
official observed that there were some Caine
men on board, andforthwith reported the dis-
covery to his superiors. Then an account was
made out of duties for the above purposes on the
ground that Chinamen Were taxable property, or
seine otherabsurd theory. Consul Elmer, how-
ever, argued theauthorities out of such prepos-
terous claims, and disposed of this technicality
We cannot say when the ship will get through
dlicharging, as the dock laborers are masters of
the situation. They will not work unless they get
doublepay, and.will not let outsiders work, as
they gild= to have a franchise or monopoly
for all such little jobs. With regard to the
$2,000 of fine imposed, it isprobable that,the
authorities atWashington will consider it worth
while to inform "Minister Rosecrana of the mat-
ter. If the error of the naval authorities at
Philadelphia in forgetting to give the ship a
Mexican consular manifest was an oversight said
authorities should be severely reprimanded, for
unless there Is caution ID smaller affairs of
government, we cannot expect, it in
the greater and more complicated
business; but if, on the other hand, no such
document was really necessary under such
circumstances, then our government should de-
mand satisfaction of the Meilcan authorities for
such contemptible petty dealing. Our commerce
cannot be insulted and our merchantmen liable to.
be treated as pirate shipsjust because tt may snit
the fancy of eome ignorant official temporarily
in power.

With regard to otheraffairs iti this Territory it
is the came old story of dull times and just living
along, waiting, hoping and praying for better
days.

An Odd Fish Caught In a Detective's

[From the Hamilton (Ontario) Times, Jan. 7.1
The party giving his name as Joseph Woods,

who was arrested here on the 28th nit., on ens-
picion of being the murderer Smith, for whom a
large reward is offered, turns out to be a rascal
of another dye, and given to a more respectable
end fashionable order of crime than foul mur-
der. As before mentioned, he gave contradic-
tory accounts of his travels for the past two or
three months, which circumstance strength-
ened the suspicions of the police authorities
here that uhe was not the culprit for whom he
was arreeted,he must be someothercriminal who
had fled from the United States to escape the
penalty of Justice, and hence his detention until
his Identity could be satisfactorily determined.
Yeeterday be questioned the Chief of Police con-
cerning the various crimes which would render
one liable to extradition under the treaty, and
seemed to gain information satisfactory to
himself, as he was on the point of wak-
ing disclosures, when ho finally thought
proper to delay any admissions until after con-
sulting his counsel. This forenoon the Chief of
Police received answer to a letter of inquiry sent
to the Mayor of Canton, Ohio. the prisoner hav-
ing named that city as hie last place of residence,
and given the names of various parties whom he
claimed as relatives. The Mayor bad visited
such parties, who repudiated relationship,
but stated that they knew a person answer-
ing the description given, who- had been in
Canton some time since; that his name was
Joseph Woods Day, and that he belonged in Wit-
miteton, Del. It was also added that be was be-
lieved to be insane. This piece of information
and the repudiation of the relationship may have
been from motives rendered obvious by a
despatch received this afternoon from the Chief
of the Police Department of Philadelphia, to
this effect :

"Chief ‘!1 Police Hock Hamilton: The prisoner
you have In custody is Joseph Woods Day, de-
faulting Cashier of the Bank of Delaware, at
Wilmington. The bank is fully secured, and he
Is not wanted."

i.aiLJy 1 V
ThePhiladelphia' Money ISLeurk.es.

Bales at the Philadelphia StockBxnhabge.
itaeil BOARD.

550 Pn 68 1 sera 105 100 eh Read R 47.31
40, (My &mew 10011 11,0 sh do elOwn 47.31

2710 do 101% 300 eh do c 47-31
2000 S enhenville. ind, 300 eh do bs&in 47.81

ist mom 11ds 703, 300 eh do do 473
4000 Read 7s 11)5 100 eh do elo 47.31
100 eh Heetontillelt 11 100 e.h do reg&int 473 y
40 eh lath& lbthBL 17 300 eh do st&in 47%
180 CamtaxoR 129 100 eh 608ye alter 30 473
leh do c 129 SO oh do div 47

40 eh Penne 11 115 58 200 Fh LehNav ach b3O 29!`
3 eh do its 56 100eh do 1130 23

300 e h do Sat'day 156 66 sh LehValß dne bill
24 eh do e 5 56 85 Its 5011

USTW ZEN
3010 L' 8 1591 cp 112%
500 unvabLen, 100%

2 eh P-4,111. R 56
180 eh 13tbd:15111 81 R 17

ISLOONI
2800 elty6's new Its 1003 s

20 1, Leblet Gld In 5.911
Oi Oothunacarnmt66'89 93

JU el Mech Bk 31

BOARDS.
100 eh ❑eetonv'eß o 11
2 sth& 6thBt R Bde 35

100 eh Leh Nv etk sso 29
100 ehRead R 47%
BOARD.
35 all Readß div its 47%
,00eh do 630 47%

200 Ida do 47.69
100sh do bswnSc.in 47 ki
110 eh do 47

W Rn s arPAY, Jan. 13, 180.—The money market to per
ceptibly eery to day, and is steadily recovering its former
statue, though the demand was quite active for tempo-
rary ace ommodation. The supply, however, was more
than nufficient for calla, :slick prevented rates from as-
cending it to very probable that efforts will be made by
the • bulb," to create a stringency in money circles, with a
view of keeping up the present rates for loans. In fact
such attempts were made yesterday in New York, and
may be made here, but the abundance of canital will
limit the effect of such proceedings to a few hours. Bor.
rowers are often, themselves, responsible for this "bull"
moyement by postponing their transactions until late in
the day and which, by creating at; active demand for
cash for the heur, afford an oppor-
t;.nitY j to the "bull" eliqueie to plead poverty
an exact increased rates. This May be often
avoided by accepting the terms of the market early in the
day instead of waiting, aa many do, until two P 111. in
the hope of obtaining more favorable terms. Naivith-
intending the activity of the market,good borrowers found
nodiflicrlty in obtainbag loans to any amount atyester-
day's quotations. Call loans; on government bonds were
negotiated at 5®6per cent., and 80734 par cent, on mid•cellaneous securities. There were considerable amounts
of paper transactions outside atrates ranging from 709per cent for A 1names.

Business at the Snack Board tide morningwas decidedly
more active, and prices had an upward tendency. ele-
ven:meet and State Loans were steady. City Sixeswere
stopper; sales of the new certificates at 1914. There was
a good inquiry for Reading Railroad, which sold up to
47%—an advance of 34; Prima. Railroad was dull at 56;
129was hid for Camden and Amboy Railroad, 384 for
Catawisea Preferred: 55 for Mine HILL and 264 for Phlla
d.lphiIL and Erie Railroad.

Caral stocks were in better demand. Sales of LehighNavigation at 190:91.46 b o ; 197; was bid tor schuylkill
Navigation Preferred. and 73tor Morrie Canal Preferred.There was more hidAing fop Passenger R. IL and Tillie
teenth and Fifteenth sold at 17, and Litiatoriville at 11.

Meagre. De Haven and Brother, No. au South 'Thirdstreet. make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change today, at IP. M United States Sixes. 1881. 111:44(fell2; do. do., .69, 112%01125i, do. do.. 1864. 108.'0109k;
do do,1685,1094(&1091a do.do.All new, 10874108,1 c do. do.1867. new, 1084010834; do. 1868, 1l8%@1548%; • ve, Ten.forties. 1067607074•'Due Comp. Int. Notes, 194'; Gold,1953,0185% Silver, 180(019136.

jay Cooke& Co. quote tiovorument securities, die., to.
day as follows: U. Id W5,1881.111%@11234: old Fivetwen.tiee,ll234slll29;t:newFive-twenties of NH. J.083-60i095i I do.do. 1865, 100.0410544 Five-twenties of July, 198340108 M;
do. 186•1. 1083;01081,1'; 10. 18&. 108.46(4)1118U: Temforties
In701074: Gold. 185%; Union Pacifies, 1003041101.Smith, Randolph & Co., bantere. Third and Chestnut,
qnoto at 1034 o'clock as follows: Gold, 133340t05%;
rented States Sixes. 1881. 1117601164: isip o.twoodo„ 1861,

119t6F112}i;do. do.do.tlB64,lurdei9hipott do. do. do., 1865,
109,4 IPdpi: do. do. JULY. tees,-/ossliolOSWldo. do. do.
do., 887, lad:0108X; o. do. do . 18te; 10OX0.1W3i; cr;
Fives let:4olles. 10701074.

W alines & Keene, Bankers, 148 SouthThird etreet,qtioto
Ilorder State Bonds to-day as follows: Tennessee old,
6831070; do. near, 65 ''®6B'34.' Vireulai old- 56q0'57;
do. new, 683605830; North arolina, od. 650654; do.new, 112.40362111; Mimed 6s, 87341 Georgia66s ,78)6060
dose, -

SerTRCEFNTOCF N TRH PHILADELPHIA AND
ROAD COMPANY,No. 821 South

Delmont avenue.
Pnit.AontrutA, 'hungry 18,1860Notice Is hereby given that the • 'Iranafor Books of this

Conmal will be dosed onthe 15th In-h. and continueuntil Pt, ruary Int proximo. J. PADUA NORM%
Trounce.

BY TELIKGRAPIL
.rir;FROM vvAIHINGTON

„memlenstmesrem, Airltaisennv,
' (special Despatch to ,the. needs. Evening •Dailethi.l

WAsetstcrrusr, Jan. 13.—The Oommittoo on
Elections reported favorably upon the creden-
tioof J.E.•Elliott, the memberelect..froos the
Second. Diettlet of Arkansas. .When,she Souse
astemhled to-day, be was accordingly'sworn`in.

, By TheAtlantis Cable•
Lormorr,Jan. 18,—P. M.Consolalor moneyand

account923. U. 8. Five-twenties firmat Thu.Stocks easier. Allantic and Great Western 403i:LivEnpoor., Jan. 10, P.. M.-01;4ton active;
Middling Uplands, on thespot, 1156d.; to arrive,
11hrMiddling Oripans, 11%41. California wheat,ns 8134011a. 10d.1 Lard quiet. 't

Gwynn, Jan. 181 i P. M.—Cotton opened excited
for both on iho spot andafloat; 64101 on, the atiotat 183 franca, and 18831franca afloat. -

AIXTAVELI and salllng ols;eamera.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bolletin.l

NEW Tenn. Jat. 18.—The China salted for
Liverpool to-day. Bhe took out no specie.

The steamer Henry Chauncey arrivedfrom As-
pinwall with $214,000 in treasure.

Fire.
llocrunerzu, Jan. 13.—Thefamily mansion of

thelste Judge C. B. Carroll, of .Oroveland Liv-
ingston county, New Yorico3cenpled' by, D. H.;
Fitzhugh, was destroyed by- fire this mgruing.The loss and insurance have notbeen ascertained.

Pennsylvania zegislatiwe.
LIARIMISI7III 9. JIM. 13.Seetany..—The Senate wag Call to orderat 11 A. M., af-

ter prayer by the Chaplain.
TheSpeaker presented the amittal repeat of the Atter-ey general.

• :Milli in place:
Mr.Beneseyread one:authorizing the lame of trubpeenas

to compel the attendance of witnesses and the protection
of books. lite., before committee, of. Council.;
this -is the bill requested "by Council&
Also, ::one to improve the efficiencyof the police force of Philstieletdo, providingfer the aP-Poi ntm ent and election of police commissioners and therippointment ofa seperintendent of police and other pct•
lice offrem •1 hebill namesfive Police. COM.. issionent:Edward A. Merrick. George 'trumen, Jr., Henry BanrnChar. Thereon Jones.. Edwin IL Fitter; and in case ovacancy by death e reeignatien or removal, iis to be fi lled by the board. The city as.,
to be divided into five police districts, as fotlowe TheFirst Dhtrict to comprise the First, Seventh, Twenty.
fourth, Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh Ward,. TheSecond—the Second. Third. relater, Fifth, Sixth and
Eleventh. the Third—the Tenth. Twentrii, Thirteenthand Fourteenth. The Fourth—the Fifteenth. Sixteenth,
Seventeenth. Eighteenth and Twentieth. TheFifth—theleleeteenth. Twenty.first. Twenty-second. Twenty-third
Taenty.ofth and Twenty eighth. At the neviOctober election the people of each diet-let
whocku elect one president of mid di trice
iv

,ho all possess all the final fictitious of themembersafthe Ito ze of kepic.sentativt a Theone elected In the Metdistrict to Serve oneveer, in the Second, two yearn IP,the Third. Vreeyears, in the Fourth, four years. and inthe Fifth five years Thee° commiesionere shall taketheir teats on the tint Monday of December. Upon rhoexvi salon of their tenet, reepectively; the
pertol3B elected shall be chosen for fiveream The Board
Inustnnet t within ten days after the oases° of this act
and organize and eha a president and secretary al.°, a
enperintendent of police, who shall serve five years or
&ring good tebavior. The Board shall appoint ell the
police otlicets, the Fire Marshall. Mich.' Coa-etable, and detectives, and the committivg magistrate
at the Central elation. The members of the Board are toreceive no compensation.and Councils*trete fix the salary
of the Superintendentof Police. andof: the 8, ere? ary ofthe Board The Superintend.nt lv to pr. serve the public
peace at the Polls, and the Sheriffadayor or other parties
are not to have power to appoint deputies to be present
and &tat the polls.

Mr.. 'Mate, one to allow writs et error in cases of rulesupon Attorneys and Counsellomatlaw.Mr. McCandteze. one to incorporate the Masonic Pub.
lbhing Company.

Mr. Coleman, one authorizing railroad and canal et:m-
eanies to declare stock dividends out of any undivided
profits.

The Senateproceeded to the Howie to vote for StateTreasurer. and on the return adjourned.
Borer-—The bill extending the charter of the Reading

Savings Bank for twenty years tram MO was introducedby Mr.Jones, of Berks, and passed.
A bill authorizing the Williamsport Water Company toborrow moneywan introduced by Mr. Painter, of lam:t-aking, and pawed.

Rea, of Elie, moved to mint 3.00ti Colgan each of
the Adjutant and Surveyor-General'srepot ta. Agreed

Mr. Painter, of L-yeoreing, moved to print 3,000 copiesof the Auditor-GeneraPareport on the railroads, Agreedto
Mr. penman, of Cumberland, moved to print 9,000copiesofthe Legielative Hand Book. Agreed to.

' Mr. Davis,Phlia...offered aresolution granting the use ofthe hall of the house on Wednesday evening. the 19thInst. to Bon. George Connell, Senatorto deliver • lec-
ture. buhJect—Ono Flag and One Government for theNorth American Continent.

he reeolutlen was adopted, • The followingbine were
introduced andreferred to the committees:. •

Mr. Adage, of Philadelphia an act to incorporate the
Preea ',Job of Philadelphia.

Mr. Jotter. of Berke. a suppkment to the charter of
Iteading..proglditgfor a frontage tax.Mr.-Ideltiller; of Montgomery. one relating to the ap-
pointment of Anditore in. the Courts of Montgomery
g.

kir. Cloud. ofPliiladelphia, one exempting the Wagner
Free Inatituta freni taxation. Paned.

ki one pr.Vidingfor theappraisement of Plank
Ronde in Philadelphia,and their relinquishment to the
city. Tide la the bill of 1168. Also one amusing the
naive of the !State Camp of Junior sena of America.

Mr. Davie. of Philadelphia. a bill to pay Mra. A. W.Benedict, the widow of the late Clerk of the Donee. two
hue dyed d Ohs& due her husband.
Mr. Rofer',of Phila., ne incorporating the Wheatley

Dramatic Ariociation ; elec. one extending the limitation
of claims to mond rents in Philadelphiato the parte of
ground Yenta apportioned exprecely or by Implication.
This is to remedy an evil complained of by limy re and
conveyancers in rega, d to old gro•md rent.. which havebeen collected out of but a part of the 14nd orginaliy
subject, without any relearn of the remaining land.Mr. Rice, of Sibuylkill,one relative to the collection of
talea ID etccactle towr.rhip ;also. one relative to station-ery to be supplied to the County Comte.
Grant and Colfax In China. and Glow

We americans Voted.
A correspondent of the San Francisco Bulletin

writes from Hankow, China, under date of• No-
vember 10, that the citizens of the United States
resident at Hank ow,in accordance with a cirenlar
issued by Dr. Salttr, United States Consul at
liar how and Kinkiling, called at the Consulate
on Tuesday, November 3, and voted for Grant
and Colfax. A vote was taken on the different
American steamers then in port with the follow-
mg result: On the Fire Queen, 2,886 tons. 4 for
Grant and 4for Seymour; on the Kiang Loring.
946 tone, 2 for Grant and 3 for Seymour; on the
Tahroah. 300 tons, 4 for Grant and 2 for Sey-
mour. The different dependencies of the fl
kow Consular district. viz.: Rlnkiang, Woosuc,
Wuchang and Hong Yang, all voted for Grant,making a total of 38 for Grant and only 9for Sey-
mour.

The Americans at Hankow met on the Kiang
Loring, that is, the "River Dragon," the night of
the 3e, and selected Woodhull S. Schenck, the
Deputy Commissioner of the Imperial Maritime
Customs, and a son of Commodore Schenck, of
the United States,Navy, as chairman, and Al-
phonse F. Friend secretary. The Consul was
called on ford speech,and responded Ina few brief
words, fitting and to the point. A copy was re-
quested for publication, but as printing faellities
are rather limited at this poet, 1. am unable to
bent you a copy by thismail. We were congra-
tulated on our good sense In voting fur the
soldier, the patriot, and the gentleman, U. S.
Grant, and his associate, worthy in everyrespect,
S. Colfax-. We were toldthat the question of the
public creditwas only second to that of our nae.,
Ilona! existence, and a severe rebuke was ad-
ministered to the agitators of both parties,
who contrive to jeopardize the national honor
and the national faith; and finally we wore
asked, having elected Grant, to bend all our
energies towards the re-cementing of our be-
loved Union, making it one in fact as well
as one in name. It speaks volumes for the citi-
zens of the United States resident at Hankow,
that. living es they do, seven hundred milesfrom
the Pacific Ocean, in the very heart of Cathay,
away from home and home influences, they
should so readily grasp the great issues of the
day, and vote so intelligibly. I came down the
river on the Plymouth Rook, 2,600 tone. Cap-
tain Harmon took the vote, four for Grant and
four for Seymour. The steamer men seem to
incline to the Democratic ticket; that is probably
owing to the fact that they are mostly from the
city of New York.

The Funeral of John Minor Bono.
The streets all along the llue of the proe,aslon

to the cemetery were a perfect mass of heads.
Long before the arrival of the remains, the 4urialground was thronged with people of every con-
dition, sex, age and color, who collected from all
parts of the city and surrounding country to do
bon-loge to the dead statesman. They gath-
er. d around the spot Where his grave had been
pigpared, by the side of his gallant son Lrchl-
liald, who fell in Mexico, and over whose remains
a et tely column had long since been erected by

le, Wi st Point 4classmates to mark their respect
for his memory, and where, also, was burled the
wife oflohn Minorßotts. The chief mourners
were: Mr. Beverly B. Botts, Mr. L L. Lewis and
ii,dyMaj. B. W.' Sauey and lady, Mr. D.;B.'Lewis and lady, Mr. John O. Lewis, Mr. B.A.
Botts and lady, Mr. A. M.Lawson.--Riehniartuf
Biate Jouroca. '

LATUT, :rIIONE 'WASHINGTON
•

dONOFRISSIOICAL AFFAIRS
1711se z Wstoiectsurivirt °woe Moss India,
, •

_

•

rir,alfierratea to the Phitaas. weenies MatetinI
AkIIpIGTON, Jan., 18.—Gen. Bantle's billex--

lend/14 a'„protr ctrititte over the islands of St.
Elorningo,and' Hayti game ,up.- General Butler
offered an amendroent,and made aspeech in sup-

' port ..of ,4t, roingT he was opposid to, the
purchase ,of more territory, but favored this
scheme ,to restore the , peace . the
Mends, earned. Mr.. Spalding, offered
an aniendinent ' to , extend protectiontottlE, the islands;contiguous to the United States
inthe Atlantic and Pacific, Oceans.. He advo-
catedthis ainendment,„ saying; that he believed
in the theory' that the• ,United, States, shouldpossere the entire American contioentismi the
Islands adjacent thereto, and he looked upon the
present step as the first movement that way.

bfr. Bhellabarger opposed the bill In a briefSpeech, saying that, the object would undoubt--
eely leadto a declaration of war- with -someof
`the European nations. His remerks attracted
very close attention on the partof colleagues.
Be was followed 'by Mr. Mullins, of Tennessee,
who made•afierce. spread-eagle speech in sup-
port of the resolution, which created .great-mer-
riment, quoting -freely from tho Bible to sustainhie ideas.

Mil. Judd spoke briefly against the resolution.
Mr.Robinson offered an amendment to include

Ireland among the islands ,named, ,andepoke in
favor of it. No vote will bereache.d to-day.

The Lena; Tender Act.
[Special Dezpsteh tufts Pjiila. Evening Bulletin-1

WASIIINOTO* Jan.' I.B.—The Supreme Court
has not yet held any consultation on the Tegal
tender act.

Governor Harriman, of ' Hew Hampshire. ar-
rived here this morning.' He was upon the Suer
of the House and Senate this afternoon.

The Brevet System.
Ifireeist peacock to the Ptillada, Eventing Bulletin.)
Wasunforost. Jan. 18. The Senate Military

Committee, at their meeting to-day, agreed to
rt port for continuation a few of the pending
army appointments, but postponed the greater
number. There is strong oppoeition toconfirm-
leg ivy more brevete, as some members think
thewholesystem of breveting has become a farce.
There wassome general talk about the
army establishment, and a majority
of -the Committee are In favor of
returning itbut no plan bas yet been 'natured.
Pending action on the question of redaction,
very few nominatinns ofofficers to till vacancies
will be reported for confirmation. ' Among the
latest uommations Is that of Col. Forsythe, who,
for gallantry in his tight with the Indians, has
been brevetted Brigadier-GeneraL

The Minnesota Senatorship.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—A private despatch
from St. Panl; Minnesota, to congressman Win-
dom, received this afternoon, says that the op-
ponents to Senator Ramsey's re•electton have
abandoned the contest and that his success is
now bail.The Georgie" Case.
Lai:metalDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvenieg Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Jtin: 13.--The Judiciary Com-
mittee held , another meeting to-day, but failed to
get through with the Georgia case, though they
hope to be able to report this week.

Fortieth Congress—Third Session.
Wasuncerers, Jan. 13.

.r.fiensxz.-Tbsesented-a-counicationfro7niiCBSteratartat the tranicalltting--eint
pa era relating to Indian affairs.

Mr. SumnerMars.) presented the petition of Mahlon
Loomis M. D., of the District of Columbia. settingforth
that be has discovered and invented a new mode of tele
grarting, dispensing with the me of wires. using the
earth,as now, to foam one lialf of the circuit, and the con.
Urinouselectrical element far shove the surface of the
earth for the other part ,f the surface, and asking an ap-
propriation of Stie,ooo to enable him to complete the de
roonstration of the value ofhis invention.

Mr.fflumner said that in presenting the petition he
erely performed a duty, but be thought this alleged in.

vention was either a great case of moonshine, or else It
arked an epoch in the progress of invention. The peti-

tion wasreferred to the Committeeau Patents.
Bores.-On mo lon of Mr. Washburn() (Ill.), a resona-

tion was adopted calling upon the Secretary of the Treas.
nry, to tarnish a-statement of the expenses ofcond.tctieg
the aipt at Carson City,Nevada. Also, the exoduses at-
tending the operation of the aeveral mints, and income
from the tame.

Heaim offered a reeolution, which was adopted. call.
Ina upon the Secretary of State tofuntiatt to the House
a gat. meet ebo sing the total amount expended by the
Notthweat Boundary Cornmiattion, giving all the details.

Mr. Dawes (Elam), from the Committee of El alone.pree. rated UM credentials of J. F. Elliott. 01 Arkansas
ejected a member of the Rouse to fill the vacancy
unwed by the death of Mr.

Mr. Dawe, inked that the oath of office be now admin.
Wet cra to that tentleman.Mr. Elliott then advanced to the chair of the Speaker
who adminletered the oath. an d Mr. Elliott took his seat.

DIEXICO.

Affairs in Colima—Principal Cititens
Preparing to Abandon the state—
Axeculion 01 Highway Robbers.
BAN FdANCISCO, Jan. H, 1869.—Advises from

Mt xieo give a rumor that Governor Vega, of Co-
lima, bad obtained three months' leave of ab-
sence to visit the interior. The Governor is rep-
t( sented as exerting his influence in behalf of
n ore liberal legislation by the State Legislature.
The system of taxation lately introduced is re-
garded as unsucceesfal. Most of the influential
citizens will probably abandon the State.

A new lighthouse is to be erected at Manza-
nillo, to take the place of the present miserable
affair. A good wagon road is also to be built be-
tween Manzanillo and Colima. The authorities
are acting vig ronsly against the highway rob-
bers. Three road robbers were recently captured
and shot near Colima. Terrible land slides had
occurred in different parts of the country, in-
volving considerable lose of property. Creeks
bad appealed where previously nothing but bar-
ren deserts had existed. Those commotious were
attended with continuous rumblings of the earth.
A number cf citizens of Guadilaj ire had been
condemned and shot for political offences. The
affair created 111-feeling against the government
and the country seemed ripe for another revolu-
tion.

1111.11.110A.D ACCIDENIr.
Smash tip on the Pan Ilandlo Road.

The Pittsburgh Chronicle of last, evening says:
Quite a serious smash-up occurred on the Van

Handle railroad, at Cadiz Junction, two or three
nights ago, by which fourteen horses were killed
and one or two men bad very narrow. escaper
from death. A. freight train going west at a rapid
rate of speed,and when near the place mentioned,
the engine was thrown from the track in some
mintier. The sudden stopping of the engine
caused the curs to tumble up into a pretty bad
`mix," and several, of them wore more or less

smashed—, One of the ears contained fourteen
horses, allof which were killed or hurl so badly
as to make thekilling of them necessary. The
caboose was ended up and thrown violently
forward, landing on, one of the wrecked
cars beside the track. The person in charge
of the horses was in the caboose, and was thrown
out by the shock. Ho fell on the wrecked car
and was caught under the bottom of the caboose
as it descended. Ella situation was discovered
and It was supposed, of course, that he was dead
but when be was extricated it was found that he
had sustained only a few slight braises. One of
the brakesmen, we understand, was also thrown
some distance, but escaped with only slight in•
juries.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tux Wnmgo Numenn.—ln the Burn gror of

yeeterday it was stated that Margaret !Seymour,
who is charged with having, stabbed a woman,
resided at No. 1020 Locust street. An error In-
curred in the number of the house. No. 1020 is
occupied by Mr. Beco, a respectable citizen.

THE COURTS.
Mayan:re Cowes—Judge Oreenbauk.—Ctunbas, Bro.

& Co. on. TheKeystone Bat Company. Before repotted.
Verdict for plaintiffs for $799 45.

litusnaci Mines vs &sag& Sandberg and 1eoeold
19 retire. An action to recover In an action ofdeceit, the
plaintiffs alleging that the defendant, bought a bill ofr oods and otrshied 4 Credit,upon false reoreamistiOrta,
f be defence deviled that the en tilt was received elate
any reprewotation. Very i^t for defendants

Jenrolab. !Mabee° vit. James Laird. An action owe
bock r. cunt. Verdh t tor plaintifftor 19190 91 •

Ann MarletteBrown,_ widAe of Antagov mown, de.
tested va The ehiladelphia, Wilmington& Barl.nore 11
It. 11,:o. n ction to. steover dames.* for tee death el
Anthony Brown. hho was, &bled at WBtd»gton i 4
-248.1th ilkiNly Ming nnova 01110100 the dOPOL The

afiß •
<v. BANKERS, 0

•

N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN
COYXRNMENT SECURITIES,

STOCK,COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Eixms, and Indwiduals troceiN od, suldeoll
to chock at sight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

qENERAL kENTS,
FOR

00,.PENNSAlaNDVANIA
(;) ~.A`/Zatl NMI 1751 j

OF THE (s\."X-/-

eKO,tille Of Tilt eititun
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

The NATICrNAL LIVE Lvstritaisca. COMPANY IS 4
terporation chartered by special Act of Congress, 4IP'
proved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

Ore invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,

Oted in the second story of our Banking House,
re Circulars and Pamphlets, fatly describing thW

advantages offeredby the company, may be ban. ,
E. W. CLARE &

410. 85 South Third ,sy.

INSURANCH COMPANY OF THE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. IJArruARY 18.1889. 1

The following gentlemen have been &lilyolooted Dino.
ora of tole Company. for the year ISM:

DIRI ,CToRB FOR THE 1 EAR, /86%HENRY D BHERRERD,
CBARLF ACALESTRI4WILIJAM 8. SMITH._
GEORGE 11. STUMM.
BA L (IRANI% ja,
Tlit,lleB FREEM AN.'"HENRYOCHARLP B.LEWIS
GEORGE O. CARSOIsk,ED WARI) C. KNIGHT.30/11,1 B. AtBAIN.

• CHRISTIAN J. 11010FMAN. •
RICHARD BAIA. BENSON.

At o meeting of thAlloard of Directorr, geldOle day;
Henry D. Sherrerd,' teq..was nuanimotuay MelOoted
Plv.idens of the(Jortinany.'_-
1x18.814, Wit...HARM& fievetary.,,'_

F.Oft. IteI,IT—THE SECOND, T9/13 AMP
ninth tom of Store ff. W. cor. Front AU Neert'ete,„:
each el by 120 teat . Apply QO tae PrernbieNair 40 k-,48.-Tavose.lB2 0. Fecal et. - w

,y,y[rgltp qr: _.)Mfi,V4T1T.7,77,i:11: 1:4AP g.4. 11)71,4i ...:.‘ ,.y EP,,?.'4; ‘ Vif3,11A).7., ~.4;APTV.1.AgY„!,1,,,,,180.9:,...1
de llp b Privet are ;digerk

Iri•Mitb 6a..-I.3oWinteedifterattaffiel
',tamest, ltb eater 0f,606 huthe) Itglrind• 010300418 25'4*
58 60 P'ablt g dein, in '9 tenotby,.. o;.teeti entt!'
tbo etarbens If! deti62sd .+ + • ,

ghat/ la no eptrltlnthe+ llont Market, and no detaand
extent from the bcdna consul:nets foraupoly or belt '

Inin+edf.te+ raw". A out - OW'balreis ware team+ it •
56 119g5 15:lot Stlperfinet (616(401 +- lor- Extract. '66,25
net 96 So+, lowa, Wittennten and itinreeota, extFatSi 760110 60fir ..'eunr9ll(antaand(Ibid./to:4;i 'andlittef'fct fi.lity,britodt scrolling to the gnattr. - 'Ryemoor.
totottrantta 611 fair 1 15: ~IlottengdologintlmxtleaL

The-Wheal markt:ll4,Bwatt', nonew ,feature the. de.
'nand being eontned to Orme Ittr. which are, scarce.'
Sabo' of Red at •81 119381 95, study &nth* '.. at:
$2ow 132 to. - Ilya . i s• ; steady. , :withr %ilex •
of + %Neaten' and Pennellvanla 131 50,;p 1 ed. Clas n .ia quiet but firmer. Satre of
98(§920.., at d new r bite at 86(a670.., Oat& are armor,
t wee/f barbels W,stern and Petetrylvanla at12(47,3

o tsteamers feyoned to Sittle3"; 6,00 J ttnabela Bglei
Malt fold at 102 26, t_

Whisky laltld at$1 0101' €3peigallent. tax paid.

IIRIRP::;-.:,:,;..1PJ:TION;;:'

Near WorBK InloilOY,llllarltet.
:Wimp the N: If. Herald. of•txrdsiV,l,, , - -

Jaw. 12.—_'Ihere was tamausd, dollneer,ite,rongbotil the
insikets orWalt iti eet id-day ' ' This inaeUvity,wha all

I,the ore tint-ineeted ai the -favorable -batik statement
was Ilk- ir totempt oPerafersto, try, their:lack., The
gooney market opened steady at 7 per cent. currency; but
tie the day wore fut the {remand for: funde increased 'and
as borrow ers were -More numerate , than ' lenders there
wassomethine like eminence ofetringeno, in th e mar.
kef. and *few of the needier class werecompelled to Day
gold interest, especially if the collaterale they presented
woe inferioror mixed. The great mass of money was
in requirition in in stock houses. showing that th—e—lrcue.
tomers were dirposed to carry rather than matt the pro-
sof 'Minden of affaits. Probability Was also given to
thereport thst ' artificial means were- made ime of to
!erder :ropey stringentfrom.. the,fact that a wholeeele
'beaL" attack was made upon governments at thenoon

and afterw on beards; but "the funds so withdrawnnuiet have been locked tip:in private safes.
Moremoney Is going to the lionth,,the price requiring

new margins to wry the crop onband in the Southern
marks ta. Another cense of thepresent activity is' to- be
(mind in the scarcity of-fractional • correncvand anseth
not's. The lack of these .in general circulation creates
en imprt Erich that money ,Is scarce in-the afternoon
borrowers bad provided thetarelves so successfully, how-
ever, .•hat the lenders were in the majority justbefore the.

the ti,nk limns, at which time money wag freely
offering a' seems per cent., currency, with enceptienal
tr nractione attic percent. after three o'clock.' the re-
laxation at this tour was duly -reflected in the stock
market, which was streigeat justat the close of the day's
huffiness.

The stock marketwas tame and lifeline,even aseons.wparedith the previousday. littainets at the boards. was
quite small and baldly sufficed to make up lists ofquota.
boor, Ifpenisee prices were steady, at the decline of the
previous day. The market 'thenceforward and until
after three o'cleck was without decision one-way or the
other. A sew ofthe list were fitful and vibrated within
comparatively narrowlimits.

The gross clearings were $46.798.030. the gold-balances
Si 100,020. and the currency balances $2.93060. The car.
* big rate ranged 1tom seven to nine per cent. and to 132.
The Limburg steamer took out 843,0001 n specie. The
ballot of the members of the Go' d Exchange was in favor
of a continuance of is practice of powers of attorney.

The market for gosernment bonds opened steady. but
order the pressure of epehulattve giber salmi, accomvan•
led by the g ester set telt* of money. CPS had' deelinedr lsan avers gis of •bout -4 at the two o'c ock bawd. ••The re.
taxation in money after three o'clock produced,„a reac-
tion. and the market at eve o'clock vet •vared strength.

[En= to-day's N Y. World?
JAN. 12.—1f congress is desirous of, strengthening gov,

went credit, they have the power to 'do's' at once in a
practical form, which capitalists here and in Europe
would appreciate, by parsing Senator Edmuntlea resolu- •
tion declarieg the principal of, the Beetwenty .bonds-to
he vayabl, in gold coin. That greenbacks and gold will
be on - par long before the principal of the bonds becomes
tit e there ere few who doubt. The gain in the apprecia-
tion ofgoverpment credit by a distinct afarmative, act
that the principal of thebonds lIS payable in gold is im-
portant at the p resat time. The bonds must
be at par in sold before the resumption and maintenance
of specie payments can be made, therefore everything
Lbw tends to advance the price of government bonds is
really an advance on the road to specie payments. the
pans ge .f SenatorEdmunds's reeolution is practically' a
movement in the direction of the resumption of .p-cie
payments. It is understood that most of the leading
I,earners and Me71:0417111 of. Cowess are ho favor of. this
measure and their prompt action in the matter. bypass.,
it g an act of Cr-agrees to that effect, will have an import
ant bettingon the prices of government bonds, both at
home and abroad,. _

Sybil.' on this eubject of Government credit, it le matter
for regret that the resteury Department still combines to
held over the market the threat of selling more five-
twenty bonds. The amount for eale is under $600.000-1n

self • triflehut neverthelees tending to keep down ths
price of five-twenty Governmentbonds. When the float.
ire ard temporary debt wee all funded butt July the gnld
bee ded debtought to have been declared clo ed officially,
and not one dollar more ofgold interest bonds ought everto have been paced on the market by government after
that date. As the Secretary of the Treasury has failed
is do hie duty, in the matter, Congrees ought now to take
in hand, end pass an act definitely crrahltittingtheisinef -
of any more gold interest bonds. This would give confi-
dence tobolder., strengthen the public credit—advancethe price of *ll government securitiee, and bring our-
bond* and currency nearer to a par with gold. At thepresent time the threat of government eeTilitg
more bonde is need by the unscragmletur stock-jobbers to depress the market price of government ea
cutlass, and. by one of those singularcoincidences which
have been perpetually Texturing in Treasury Department
movements: since Mr. McCulloch has been in office gov-
ernment finds it has at thin late day still on hand 4600 000
of bonds for sale at a. moment when some of the Treasury
Department ring of stock jobbers happen to be short ofthe trends. Congress can put a atop to this notionalscandal attached to Treasury Department movements
being in exact accord with stock-jobbing schemes by
passing an act to prohibit any furtherbe of gold inter-
est bonds.

Telegraph.l
NEW Yonx, January 13th. 1883—Stocks firm: Chi-cago and Sort Leland. UN; Reading. 941 a ;Canton Coat-

ian Erie. 7914:Cleveland and Toledo. 1043i: ovo.
land an Pltieburgh. 84; Pittatmrgh and Fort yne,
14014; Michigan Central, 11514: Michigan South 91;
hew York 4 cntral. 1504; 111inola Central 14 mbar-
I.nd Preferred, 381( Virfrlpia Aix. Albaouri
Fixes. F7; Filtdeon 1114er.1304: Fivetwentica, 1963, 1123:;
do.. 1664. P.931: do. 1963 10:9?; do. new, 1081.11.4, Tem.fortint., 107', ; Gold. ;Money 7 per cent. ; Exchange,

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.[

New Yonx .lan. 13. 123. P. M.—Cotton—The market this
morning was firm with a fair demand. Sales of about
1 fife balee. We quote as follows; Middling Utilaudit4

2E.: • hliddling Orleans. 29('',`3914.fit;t17.k.C. —Receipts 6.7tt barrels. The marketfor Was.
ten and State Flour is dull, heavy and lower. The
Pelee are shout 400 bble.. including Ruperfine State at
*5 75f.a66 20; Extra State nt 56 75457 26; low grades
wtstern Futra. $6 40(47 10. Southern Ind CaliforniaFlour 1e dull and non inally onchansed

Gram—Receipts—Wheat. FM bushels. The market is
quiet and at, ady. The sales are 7.000 bosh. No. 3 Mil
7rnpkee at $1 69011 62. Corn—Reeeipts. 63.000;th+ mar-ket le et. adt and quiet; sales moon bush. New Westernor itlc.(ao4c. afloat; old flit 050381 to. 0101—Receipts,
.'25; trunk , I firmer. demand moderate. sales 14.000 bush.
76e. in store, 75e. sliest.

Pr( vision s-=fbe receipts of Pork are 524 barrels. The
market is nominal and inactive at $2905 50 for newWestern Mess. Lard—Reeeipts aka. The market is
cruder and dull. We quote fair to prime steam at 19'.,C4163 t rents. Iless—Reeeipts-1,547; market firm and better.
at 133,1(414,4 cents for Western, and 143041434 cents for
City.

Whisky—Reeeipts-50 barrels. The market le firmerWe quote Western free at 11111 0241 03.ICArreencrndence of the Aseociated Prers.lN,w Youx. Jan. 13.—Cotton firmer; sales of 3.500 bales
at 2914 c. I lour doll and heavy at a decline of 5410e.;
Stale 05 7b(a7 60; Western. $5 75(R.9 60; Southern.zal2 rale, of 4.&)0 barrels. Wheat. doll •.nd de.elinair Corn flat; mixed Western, 91@•95e.: new WhiteS-whern 98@i olc ; yellow Southern 00 sales of
31 003 bushels. Oats dull and quotations nominal. B•ef
quiet. Pork dull; Lard dell; steam render. d.,19.41@i954.
Wish ky quiet.

BA iamon.E.Jan.l3.—Cotton very firm al V33d(439c. Flour
fairly active and favors buyers. Wheat doll; Bales ofgood
red at 45 10@S2 16 Corn doll; prime white. MOW: yet
low. /4000. Oab firm at 70®76. Itve do las St 46q591
ProvitiOEP firm and in good demand Pork $3O Si;. Bs Inn
—rib sides 17(31741. clear eldee lr4;ehouldere, 143g1i1314X ;Boma 19(520. L5rd, 20.
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WASHINGTON. H. C.. November 10th..1868.
'Po the Boat-.n and Philadelphia Balt Fish Companv:

1 have thoroughly extmined the Letters Pateut granted
to William D. Cutler. of Philadelphia, September Bth,
i,63, foran imiroved method of preparing, desiccating
and preserving fish. with the following result:The debits in Cutler's patent cover—drst, the bonedand desiccated fish as a new manufactureor communal.]article; and, ssinlid, the process described in the specifi-
cation by which that new article is tor...pared. In my

these are valid and mfficient claims.Thefirst claim securesto the inventor boned and desic-
cated fish as a new article of manila tureen commerce,
by whatever process ifsnap he produeed. Other processes
than that claimed by Cutler may be dsvised, and may,
perhaps, be new and patentable: but the discoveter ofsuch new rr, eta.] tannin put th. article into the marketand sell it. If he did soliable infringethefirst claimCutler'spatent, and be o damages to the extentof such infringement• and to produce this new article by
an std process applie dto other things would be etpuzllyan infringementof Cutter's patent.
Ihareno doubt the article and the process claimed in

Cutlerwpatent are now and patentable, and the patent
sufficient far their protection.

EDMUND BURKE,
Former Commissionerof Patents.

Iconcur in the above opinion of Edmund Duke, Esq.
GEO. HARDING.

PHILADELPHIA. December 291b. $869•
I concur in above opinions of Edmund Burke and Goo.

Harding, Eeqe. . CLAREIVUEA. SEWARD.NEw tonx, December Suth. lslB.
I have examined the lettere patent referred to in thefort going opinion of Mr. Burke. and fully agree with Mr.Burke in that opinion. Any oerron taping the proems,' to

omen) the flora infringes the patent and any noreoneither wing or selling the "MMHG) A .113 DE4ICLIATED
CODFISH.^ whether prepared by that proem or ANY
0111E12 Pnocutes, infringeethe patent. _ _ .....

(SRO. GTFFORD.
NEW Yong, December 80th, 1868.

I concur in the foregoing opinions of Metiers. Burke,
Harding, Beward and Gifford. •_

CHAS. M. KELLER.
NEW Yam, January nth, 11364

We conour in the foregoing opinions.
hTF.WARC.IIIT(Oti& WOODFORD.
271 BROADWAY, N. Y.. January 91b,1869.

jrtlB

O'Plock: .;..,.3ii6...0'.0i0i;.*',,

plaintiff tillages that there wasno signal to warn him ofdooNor: (in ,

zerrutor Corwr--.7tidgetraen*The Mariann/ Refiningend Sun ins Companyvs. Lockhart, free es Co. BeIOTOreported. 'Verdict fornlaintitt for $4.160. ,QtrAIMPlf. "BEFSIO7.IB- Jildr;Brownter—The'.
nrbon cases wasreattasegin the Old f.,lolTUrOtlin2:

11101. A 1,171 'rerameran—Judges Anton; and tposnoW—r '
'ThfemornirgJohnDoughertyand Georgefishnets ~ere'
put on trial. charged with being eoucerned in tti-. murderof , Whliszn MoKetve, his; is. the .oluga ;leo wh)ch, thederetwed, while i skint with some frownd.in West
d. Ipbta. on, Senday. November 5 was • attackedby a'tr.wd Of bait grown lade and 'beaten end stoned.- '
recotvld Inch Winded ntadt hie head shat ,Ite:dfo..k.the
tame evening. Joseph Hart has airrkady been eonvid, •

'of manslaughter in cony ection- with 'the cat's.. A..itese;Dad not been; ,obtained in the cede tailed for trial , When
triLliatlCCottsr—ClifeMilatico Thomases end JnitioesR. ad ignewandtharewood:—The Philadelsibia Satfilstill beforethe Con* ' ' •

14 ter Purue-JusticeVrilliatne.--Jordan vs. The"ftellAst"Iniusance Company. Before more& ,Stillon, trial.

4x=grAiN ./11kAltPluAu!o•
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LACE CUIMPAINS

BROOHE BTRIPED TERRY
-

-

;

PONOEAU EPLUSHVS.
TERRIES IN . PLAIN COLORS,

Cretonnes Tassals and Loops, '
•

PIANO AND TABU COVERS. •
•

The above geode,; are fresh, and are
offered with confidence as the most •
recherche and complete assonmeat or
Faaries for thOtailbellishment of Par.
lore, _Libraries, Chambers, Dining:,
rooms, Halls, dcc. ever exhibit° in
this city.

I. E. WALRAVEN..
MASONIC HALL. -

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
rIFMANI3]Mt:'

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILIWAH,

MORTGAGE 130N1)S.
We offerfor sale a limited amount of these' -

First- Class 13.ands
AT

NINETY
And Accrued Miens! from Deo. let.
The Bonds mein amounts of

$1;000,
eitherßegisteredor Coupon, at the option o the pur. :
chaser, and bear interest at

SIX PER CENT.,
818 FRO! ALL GOVEMERT AND 84ATITAXID1

TheMortgage under which these Bonds are issued is
Five Millions of DollarS,

upon a property costing over
Twenty Millions of Dollars,

The gross receipts upon which for the year past are near
Four Million Dollars.

We offer these Bonds as in every respect
A FIRST-CLASS SECURITY,

And will receive in payment for them.

United States, State, City, or other
Marketable Securities, allowing

the full market price.

1)11iF4XF4I-4 Co.'.,

BANKERS, ts

84 Louth Third Street.
WM, H.NEW BOLD, SON 'Bl AERTSEN, .

Corner Walnut and- Dock Sts.
e22lmsvw


